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Targeted & Tagged . . .  Now Tear *em Down?
Abandoned property in Tkboka not only looks bad, but can be a scene for illegal drug/alcohol activity, and city officials are looking for cost-effective solutions to tear down places such as these which have been targeted and 
tagged as abandoned property by the City Fire Marshal. Police frequently find evidence that suggests the abandoned houses have been used for drug activity and other sordid occurrences, and residents here are encouraged 
to be on the alert for any activity near such places, and to call police inunediately to report such activity. Shown here are several properties which the city has targeted: (1) the house between 1917 and 1929 Ave. J; (2) the house 
In the 2100 block of North 4th, across from the north elementary playground; (3) this house in the 1200 block of North 5th, just east of Loving Chapel; (4) and the house on the comer of North 5th and Ave. E, where police 
have long suspected illegal drug activity. (LCN PHOTOS)
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WHEN THE CENSUS takers counted Texas residents in 
1990, they not only missed some adults, but also failed to count 
228,360 children under age 17, according to a group called 
Kids Count Project.

How did they arrive at that number? They supposedly re
fined figures issued by the Census Bureau earlier that about 
half the 4 million people missed nationwide in 1990’s count were 
children. Who knows how the Census Bureau arrived at that 
figure. If they didn’t know about all those people in 1990, how 
come they know now?

Money sent to the states by the federal government for a lot 
of welfare programs is based on Census figures, so the story 
from the Associated Press last week estimated that Texas lo s f  
a billion dollars during the 1990s because of the under-count. 
Affected were funds for school lunch prograrns. Head Start 
classes, special education, school construction, and a bunch 
of other things where our tax dollars are sent to Washington 

. and some of it filters back down to us after countless politicians 
have taken their cut, a lot of it benefiting not only people who 
can’t work (which is okay), but also people who won’t work 
(which is not okay).

Anyway, how did they miss counting those kids in the first 
I place? Sure, there are some families who don’t even know how 
; many kids they have (or what they are doing). But most do, and 
; apparently the reason a lot of folks are missed are because 
:folks contacted by the Census deliberately lied on the forms.
; Some may have just figured it is none of the government’s busi- 
■ness how many kids they have, just like it is nobody else’s busi- 
’ness how many flush toilets you have, 
j - The story suggested, though, that many children are missed 
; because divorced parents each may think the other listed the 
[children, grandparents may not include children staying with 
ithem, and many immigrant families don’t want the government 
;to know anything about them, plus some fear the landlord will 
;find out how many people are living In one apartment or house.
; I guess I have to support the idea of a Census, which Is 
aim ing up in 2000, because it is the politicaliy correct thing to 
do. However, i really feel like the government has too much 
information about our private lives already.

Okay, you kids go hide in the closet. Here comes the Cen- 
'.^is taker.

• • •

A NEW STUDY reported recently oonflmis what a bunch of 
other studies \  told us for years: People who eat less will live 
longer. Actually the study indioated that in mice, genes which 
normally deteriorate with age tended to continue functioning in 
a youthful way when the mice were underfed. It also was noted 
that studies in monkeys show a low calorie diet lowers blood 
pressure and raises levels of ‘Xkxxf choloeteroi.

So, a really low calorie det win help you live longer, or maybe 
K wiH Just seem loriger, with no chioken fried steaks and chooo- 
Mle Im  cream, and besMss, you wW look Hke a monkey and 
ibahave Nke a rat

WHITE LIGHTNING -  Speedy Randy White (21) led Tahoka’s offense as the Bulldogs beat O’Donnell 41-0 
last Friday, scoring two touchdowns and gaining 154 yards rushing. Other Bulldogs shown here are Stephen 
Solorzano (25), and Michael Garcia (70). Drying to stop White here are O’Donnell players Edward Trevino 
(11) and Jeremiah Soto (22). (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Ground Attack Leads 
Bulldogs To Victory

By CASEY JONES
The Tahoka Bulldogs varsity foot

ball team launched their season with 
an emphatic 41 -0 shutout Friday over 
their county archrivals, the 
O’Donnell Eagles.

Randy White rushed for 152 yards 
and one Tahoka touchdown while 
Blandon Hancock gained 112 yards 
and another touchdown. Together, the 
two teammates rushed for a total of 
264 yards for the Bulldogs.

Senior quarterback Brady Raindl
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completed four passes for 42 yards 
and one touchdown pass which was 
received by Martin Garza. Raindl 
also ran in a 2-yard bootleg for a 
touchdown.

In the first quarter, after stopping 
O’Donnell on downs, Tahoka struck 
first with a 22-yaid fumble recovery 
for a score by Hancock. At the end 
of the first quarter. White made an 
eye-catching (possibly a  school 
record) 9(5-yard TD run to break the 
game wide open. After that, the 
Eagles never seemed to recover.

The Bulldog defense forced five 
turnovers and capitalized on them 
tw ice by scoring touchdowns. 
Hancock’s fumble recovery came 
firsL and lator White picked off a pass 
and took it 35 yards into the end zone 
to wrap up the game.

The defense limited O’Donnell to 
178 total yards and 0 yards passing. 
Jason Jaquess anchored the defense 
with nine tackles. Hancock and 
White each followed with eight tack
les. Jaquess and Jordan Vega each

forced a fumble.
Coach Troy Hinds will lead his 

team to Odessa this Saturday to take 
on Van Horn. Kickoff is slated for 2 
p.m. at Ratliff Stadium. There, the 
Bulldogs will try to build on their 
impressive start.

TAHOKA 41, O'DONNELL 0 
Tahoka 14 14 7 6 -  41
O’Donnall 0 0 0 0 - 0
TAH -  Hancock 22 fumbla racovary 

(klckfaHad)
TAH-W htta95iun(mn)
TAH -  Raindl 4 run (kick)
TAH -  Hancock 11 njn (kick)
TAH -  Raindl 3 pass (kick)
TAH -  Whila 35 Intaroaptlon ratum 

(kickWIad)

Cases Of Criminal 
Mischief Reported

The damage was evident, but the 
motive and procedure are not too 
clear.

Someone carefully removed a 
plate glass window at Mt. Zion Bap
tist Church northeast of New Home, 
taking out the screws holding the 
window, placed it on the ground and 
then broke the window, valued at 
$50.

The incident occurred sometime 
between Aug. 29 and Sept. 5. 
Sheriff’s officers theorized that who
ever removed the window then found 
the inside window locked and broke 
the outside window in frustration.

Maria Herrera Garza told police 
that two tires on her car had been 
punctured by an unknown object and 
she named a suspect. Damage was 
estimated at $90 in the incident last 
week.

Dispatchers at Lynn County 
sheriff’s office answered 254 calls 
during August. TWo were for fires, 
18 for EMS ambulance. 22 for the 
City of O’Donnell, 105 for the City 
of Tahoka and 107 for the county.

Fourteen persons were Jailed dur
ing the last week, on these charges: 
Two for ride not secured by seat belt, 
three for no drivers license, driving 
while license suspended, driving 
while intoxicated, criminal mischief, 
grand jury indictments on DWl and 
evading arrest, municipal warrants 
from Lubbock, bond surrender war
rant from Dawson County, Dallas 
County warrant on theft, public in
toxication, Midland County warrant 
on DWI, no liability insurance.

-  T h is  W e e k 's  B arnes -

Tahoka vs. Von Horn 
at Odossa -  Saturday
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REBECCA HUDGENS and ALEX BRYAN

Couple To Wed Sept, 18
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hudgens of Tahoka announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter, Rebecca, to Alex Bryan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Bryan of Brownfield.

The couple will marry Saturday, Sept. 18, at Sweet Street Baptist Church 
in Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Tahoka High School attends Texas Tech 
University.

The future groom is a graduate of Brownfield High School and is em
ployed by Sinclair Heating and Cooling, Inc. in Wolfforth.
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1926 Lockwood in Tahoka 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka, TX 79373

(806) 998-4712
BartMn Veital, owner • Home Ftniie 806-439.M87 • Friendi, O'Donnell • (806) 428-3883

City Approves U Tax Increase,
But No Raises For Employees

No salary increases for city em
ployees. including the police depart
ment, were included in the 1999- 
2000 budget which was approved by 
the Tahoka City Council Tuesday 
night. The three council members 
present at the meeting unanimously 
approved a $1,337,810 budget, as 
well as a one-cent tax rate increase 
to 68.5 cents per $100 of property 
value, and a $3 per month increase 
in sewer rates.

The sewer rate increase is part of 
a three-year rate increase plan to re
pay a loan for a new wastewater treat
ment plant which will be built in 
Tahoka. The project was approved 
last year but construction has not yet 
begun on the new facility whidh will 
bring the city up to code on the waste- 
water plant.

The 1999-2000 budget is ap
proximately $ 100,000 more than last 
year’s budget, but City Administra
tor Jerry Webster said that the bud
get did not include any salary raises 
for the city’s employees, which in
cludes City Hall, Water and Sewer 
Department, and Tahoka Police De
partment employees.

“The city does not give cost-of- 
living raises to employees. Every 
raise is a merit raise, and since the 
budget was already more than last 
year’s, there were no salary increases 
included for this year,” said Webster.

“There wasn’t any one big item 
where we can pinpoint the increase 
in the budget, but we did put more 
money in our maintenance and repair 
fund,” explained Webster. “We have

already gone over budget this year 
in repairs and haven’t bought any 
new equipment, so we expect repair 
costs to be as much or more than this 
year. Also we tried to set aside some, 
not much, for our dilapidated build
ing program,” he added.

The one-cent tax increase is two- 
tenths of a cent above the effective 
tax rate. No citizens attended the pub
lic hearing on the proposed tax rate 
increase.

In other business, the council 
voted to purchase a new vehicle for 
the police department, and to sell the 
department’s 1990 Lumina which 
currently does not run. Council mem
bers also voted unanimously to con
tract with Joe F. Hays, CPA, for the 
city’s annual financial audit.

Russell Murph, representing 
Energas, met with the group to ask 
the council to suspend for 90 days 
the rate increase which Energas is 
proposing, in order for Energas rep
resentatives to meet with other cities 
affected by the proposed rate in
crease. A committee will then be 
formed representing the 67 affected 
cities, which will liaison with 
Energas in the rate changes. The 
council approved the request.

Monthly bills were also ap
proved.

Council members Amy Preston, 
Clara Calvillo and Ray Box were 
present for the meeting, as well as 
Mayor Mike Mensch and Webster. 
Councilmen Jay Dee House and John 
Chapa Jr. were absent.

Area Girls Invited To Participate
In Festival Queen, Princess Contests

Girls in Lynn County are invited 
to participate in the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Queen and Princess 
contests for a chance lo  claim the 
title, cbllege SfCholarshii^, ahd'ca.sh.j 
Young TadfeS irt'high' SOtiOdrlh’ 
Tahoka, Wilson, New Home and 
O’Donnell may participate in the 
queen contest, and girls in elemen- 
tary/junior high grades may partici
pate in the princess contest.

Anyone interested in participating 
may contact Leah Taylor, queen 
chairman, at 998-5142, or Alecia 
Hancock, princess chairman, at 998- 
4723. Contestants will soon begin 
selling tickets for chances to win bi
cycles, a Texas Tech/A&M game 
weekend, and a trip for two to 
Mexico.

The Harvest Festival Queen and 
Princess contests will be held Satur
day, Sept. 25 at the 24th annual Lynn 
County Harvest Festival on the court
house square in Tahoka. The Princess 
is determined strictly by ticket sales, 
with the girl selling the most tickets 
crowned as Princess. She will receive 
a $100 savings bond, and first and 
second runners-up will receive $75 
and $50 savings bonds, respectively. 
As an incentive for the young ladies.

all princess candidates will earn $50 
cash for every 400 tickets they sell.

Queen contestants must sell at 
least 100 tickets to qualify for the fi- 
naHst'fOiind Of competition, but Will 
bO'Jlidged on |S61se and personality' 
in interviews to determine the \yin- 
ner. She will be crowned during af
ternoon festivities at the festival, and 
will receive $200 from the Harvest 
Festival Committee and a $100 
scholarship from Tahoka 
Chamberettes upon her entry into 
college.

The top five finalists in the queen 
contest will receive gift certificates. 
The queen candidate who sells the 
most tickets will be named Queen of 
Sales and will receive $100 cash. 
Additionally, all queen candidates 
who sell at least 300 tickets will re
ceive $100 cash from the Harvest 
Festival Committee.

“We really appreciate all the hard 
work the.se young ladies do in sell
ing tickets for the queen and princess 
contests, and feel they should get 
back something in return, which is 
the reason behind the cash incentives 
on ticket sales,” said Jay E)ee House, 
chairman of the Harvest Festival 
Committee.

24th  Annual Lynn County

H a r v e s t  F e s t i v o lSaturday, S e p t. 25 , 1999
on t h s  s q u a re  in dow ntow n T ohoko
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MRS. KENNY McCLESKEY (nee TRACY BARTA)

Barta, McCleskey United in Marriage
Tracy Jean Barta and Kenny Lee 

McCleskey, both of Lubbock, were 
united in marriage at 3 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 4, 1999 at the Church of 
the Nazarene in Grassland. Ray 
Perryman of Shallowater officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Rick and 
Terri Barta of Lublxx;k. Parents of the 
groom are Kurt and Coye McCleskey 
of Lubbock.

The church was decorated with a 
lattice back-drop draped with white 
tulle and fresh English ivy. A unity 
candle was placed in the center o f the 
altar with two candelabra. Brick 
planters accented with fern and ivy 
completed the decoration.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a dress of white chiffon lace 
worn by the groom’s mother over 20 
years ago. Accenting the dress was a 
beaded pearl veil.

Her bouquet was a cascacle white 
cymbidmm  orchips, roses and 
stephenatls with accents of pink free- 
sia and lavender gypsophylia.

Maid of Honor was Shea Leigh 
Favor of Lubbock. She wore a navy 
sateen dress with a small train and 
rhinestone accents.

Best Man was Eric Kyle Martin

o f Lubbock. Ushers were Jason 
McCleskey of O’Donnell and Ryan, 
Barta of Lubb<x;k.

Flower girl was Jordan Barta of- 
Flowermound. Registering guests, 
was Kristy McCleskey of Lubbock, 
sister of the groom. ,.;

Musical selections included the. 
theme from “Romeo and Juliette,” 
“Amazed,” and “Cannon in D.” • 

Following the ceremony, a recepr 
tion was held at the church.

The bride’s cake, made by Helen 
Stevenson of Wilson, featured three-, 
tiers with a dove cake topper. Serv-. 
ing at the bride’s table were Alisha- 
Barta of Dallas, and Jade Herring of 
Hutto, cousins of the bride.

The groom’s cake was a two-tier . 
chocolate cake toped with strawber
ries. Serving at the groom’s table was 
Keily Harrison o f Georgetown,, 
cousin of the bride.

, Samantha Pridmore of Tahoka, 
^sistfd^tjies^yrhh bridal favorp,, 

Following a honeymoon in , 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the couple, 
will reside in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of Lub
bock Cooper High School and at
tends South Plains College. She is 
employed at (^iznos in Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate of Lub- • 
bock Cooper High School and is a 
student at Texas Tech.

Class O f1989 Seeks 
To Contact Members

School Zone 
Speed Limits 

Strictly Enforced
Drivers near Tahoka school cam

puses take note: the 15 miles-per- 
hour speed limit on the streets sur
rounding the school will be strictly 
enforced by law enforcement offic
ers here. The streets which are adja
cent to any portion of the school cam
pus (an eight-block area encompass
ing the middle/high school and el
ementary campuses bordered on the 
north and south by North 2nd and 
North 4th streets, and on the east and 
west by Ave. O and Ave. Q) have a 
speed limit of 15 mph enforced dur
ing school hours.

The sch(K)l zone on Lockwood, 
however, has a speed limit of 20 mph 
when the yellow lights are flashing.

Drivers who ignore school zone 
speed limife may be ticketed by law 
enforcement officers.

The Tahoka High School gradu-. 
ating class of 1989 hopes to contact' 
all its members within the next week 
or so, in reference to a 10-year rt;' 
union planned in conjunction with 
THS homecoming Sept. 24. .

Class members, whether still ltv;| 
ing in the Tahoka area or not, nk. 
asked to contact Rochelle Reid F d ^  
at 998-5424, or P.O. Box 35^* 
Tahoka. •**::

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
THE LYNN (XHJNTY NEWS (uaps 
323200) i« pubNthed weakly by < 
Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday (52 Is
sues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4688; FAX (806) 996-6306. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster; Send 
address change to The Nows. P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Half the post-menopausal women admitted 
with acute hip fractures were low in Vitamin
D, according to a study in the .Annsa/o/rAe 
AMA. Vitamin D facilitates the absorption 
of calcium and is activated by exposure to 
sunlight Good (bod sources are fortified 
milk and cereal, egg yolka, salmon, sardines, 
and herring. MuMvitamias will also supply 
the rscommendod daily allowanoe of 400
I.U. lUglulM M uablBliS “" ^ '*>■'* *** 
irteractlona with some medications. Check 
with your doewr befow you take any
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Dorothy Nell Parker Lonnie Wood

QCIILT^tO BE RAFFLED -  Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center is raffling this quilt at the Lyrnn 
County Harvest Festival, with tickets avaUable for a donation o f $1. The quilt features embroidered flowers 
i^haakets in white squares surrounded by solid and floral print fabric in muted sage green colors. The quOt 

ideced by Angie Gutierrez, and quilted by her and others at the center. Shown here with the quilt are 
several patrons o f the center, from left, Tinnie Meeks, WJP. Scott, Loraine Ahrens, Bud Grider and Watson 
Spew s. Ih e  quilt will be displayed at First National Bank of Tahoka, and tickets are available from Senior 
Citizens members, at the Pioneer Center, and at the Harvest Festival on Sept 25. (LCN PHOTO)

B o b b y  S c h n e id e r
Services for Bobby Wayne 

Schneider, 57, of Lyles, Tenn., were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 4, in 
Grace Lutheran Church in Slaton 
with the Rev. Paul Bortnem, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

He died Wednesday, Sept. 1, 
1999, at his home.

He was bom Nov. 15, 1941, in 
Wilson. He attended Wilson schools 
and joined the Army in 1958. He 
worked for Contel Phone Co. in Bear 
Creek, Ala., and retired from GTE in 
Alabama in 1995. He was in inde
pendent truck driver until December.

He married Jerry Perkins on Jan. 
11,1997, inNashville, Tenn. He was 
a member of the Masonic Order in 
Tennessee and Woodmen of the 
World.

Survivors include his wife; two 
stepdaughters, Cheri Pickard 
Channell of Bear Creek, Ala., and 
Misty Pickard Henderson of Mount 
Hope, Ala.; a stepson, Steve Pickard 
of Blountsville, Ala.; three brothers, 
Owen of Plains, Truett of Lubbock, 
and Don of Wilson; a sister, Helen 
Robertson of Tyler; and five step- 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Hospice of the Highland Rim, 
1510 Hatcher Lane, #2, Columbia, 
TN 38401; or the American Cancer 
Society, 3411 73rd, Lubbock 79423.

Graveside services for Dorothy 
Nell Parker, 84, of Clyde, were held 
at 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 4, at 
Elmwood Memorial Park in Abilene 
with Dr. Jerry Joplin officiating.

She died Thursday, Sept. 2,1999 
at Clyde Nursing Center.

She was born Jan. 5, 1915, in 
Tyler. She graduated from Arp High 
School. She married James Lee 
Parker, Jr. in Arp on Dec. 23, 1933. 
They moved to Clyde from Abilene 
iti 1937.

She was a 50-year member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star having been 
the Past Matron of both the Abilene 
Order #30 and the Clyde Order #308. 
She was an adjuster for the Sears 
Credit Department retiring in 1981 
after 33 years. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Clyde.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Jimmy Parker of Tahoka; 
two daughters, Judy Burchard of 
Clyde and Jane Rose of Rosenberg; 
four grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

8eii|Sr
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Sept 13-17
Monday: Baked Chicken w/Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Broccoli, Tossed 
Salad/1000 Island Dressing, Bran 
Muffin, Lemon Cake.
Ibesday: Chicken Spaghetti. Italian 
Vegetables, Tossed Salad/Ranch 
Dressing, Garlic Bread, Banana Pud
ding.
Wednesday; Baked Ham, Potatoes, 
Spinach, Tossed Salad/French Dress
ing, Roll, Frosted Cake.
T hursday : Hamburger Steak in 
Brown Gravy, Rice, Squash, Wheat 
Roll, Golden Congealed Salad. 
Friday: Brisket Augratin Potatoes, 
Fried Okra, Pickles, Wheat Roll, 
Apricot Cobbler.

Graveside services for Lonnie 
Estelle Wood, 89, of O’Donnell were 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 8, 
in Lamesa Memorial Park.

Memorial services were held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday, at First United 
Methodist Church in O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Ken Peterson, pastor, offi
ciating.

Arrangements were under direc
tion o f W hite Funeral Home of 
O’Donnell.

She died Sunday, Sept. 5, 1999, 
in Tahoka.

She was bom Oct. 14, 1909 in 
Eastland county and attended schools 
in Shumake, Dawson County. She 
married Horace Edwin Wood on June 
14, 1928 in Lubbock. He died in 
1981.

She moved to Lynn County in 
1946. She was a homemaker and an 
active member of the O’Donnell Se
nior Citizens. She was a member of 
the First United Methodist Church in 
O’Donnell and served on their ad
ministrative board.

Survivors include two sons. Jack 
Edwin >Vppd and C harles,Helton 
W o ^ , both of Tahoka; a daughter, 
R ildabeth Wood M oore of 
O’Donnell; three sisters, Beuna 
Hagood of Tahoka, Dorothy Carey of 
Crane, and Christine Squyres of Lub
bock; seven grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to First United Church in O’Donnell 
or the South Plains Chapter of the 
Alzheimer’s Association, TTHSC, 
3601 4th Street, Lubbock 79415.

V O M I M E E H

1-800-ACS-2345
www.cancer.org

Hope. Progress. Ummchn 
Answers. - tS S P

R E I S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L .

Scott’s Heating & Air Conditioning
■ lies • S e r v i c e  • Ins tnIInt ion 
AI L MAKES H MODELS  

Ci i ICE MOBILE

806)998-4051 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S  i ! N S . ' '  . i M!  • T c 'x iis  L ie  T A C L  H 0 1

YANKEE’ CANDLES
TM: THE GIFT OF HOME FRAGRANCINC

French Vanilla™ 
our September 

Fragrance 
of the Month

Votive
Reg. $1.40

$ | 2 0

L a u r a  S t ic e
Services for Laura Stice, 82, of 

Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 3, at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the Rev. Lynn 
Long, pastor, officiating. Charlie 
Stice assisted.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Euneral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, Aug. 3 1, 1999.
She was born Feb. 12, 1917, in 

Wilson, Okla. She moved to Tahoka 
in 1938. She married Bert Stice on 
Sept. 30,1934, in Crosby County. He 
died in 1989.

She was employed as a cafeteria 
worker for Tahoka ISD until her re
tirement. She was a member of Sweet 
Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, Ken
neth Stice of Wolfforth and Walter 
Lee Stice of Midlothian; a daughter, 
Vestie Ann Oliver of Seminole; six 
grandchildren; and 15 great-grand
children.

Little L e a g u e  
U niform s Due 
B ack  To C o a ch e s

A ccording to Tahoka L ittle  
League officials, all team members 
need to (urn in their uniforms as soon 
as possible. Uniforms may be turned 
in to coaches or to Little League 
president, Ronny Jolly.

Anyone with questions may con
tact Jolly at 998-5007.

14.5 oz. 22 oz. 
Reg $16.98 Reg $19.98

|0)m e visit u$ for the only (yndtet that are Famou» ft>r Fragrance” .

P a r k e r  P h - i ' T : ' " '  ® . ' n v e i r ; '
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City Ponders Dilemma Of 
Abandoned Property Here

Abandoned property is bad for 
cities. It looks ImkI. it’s on the delin
quent tax rolls, it houses bug and ro
dent infestations, it devaluates adja
cent property, and worst of all, it may 
be a site for illegal drug/alcohol ac
tivity. Nobody wants abandoned 
houses in their neighborhood... But, 
nobody wants to pay to have the 
houses removed either.

It is a problem which all cities 
face, and one which is no exception 
to Tahoka. City officials here are 
aware of the problem, and are look
ing for viable, cost-effective solu
tions to demolishing abandoned 
houses.

“We have partial funding in place 
to do some property, but not nearly 
enough to do all that is needed here,” 
City Administrator Jerry Webster told 
The News. “We [the city] have the 
equipment and manpower necessary 
to demolish these old houses, but the 
expense comes from waste container 
rental fees and landfill fees where 
we have to take the debris,” he ex
plained.

Homecoming Program, 
Parade Needs Participants

Tahoka High School is busy plan
ning homecoming activities and or
ganizers urge any community orga
nization, club, ex-student group or 
individual that wishes to participate 
in the 1999 homecoming program 
and/or parade to sign-up by Thurs
day, Sept. 23. Participants may con
tact Gena Stephens ^uring school 
hours at 998-4538.

Elementary students are encour
aged to decorate their bicycles and 
ride them in the parade as a group. 
Permission forms will be sent home 
from school with each child and the 
forms should be completed and re
turned to elementary principal James 
V. Baker by Thursday, Sept. 23.

Homecoming activities will in
clude a program, parade, pep rally, 
pre-game dinners, and the annual 
homecoming game featuring the 
Tahoka Bulldogs taking on the Idalou 
Wildcats.

A typical house would cost ap
proximately $3,000 in landfill/con- 
tainer fees, Webster saiS, noting that 
when the city tore down the old com
munity center on South 1st recently 
that fees amounted to nearly $5,000.

“If we had someplace to put the 
debris [at no cost], we could tear 
these houses down every day,” 
Webster said.

He says city officials are in agree
ment that “something” needs to be 
done about abandoned property here, 
and that officials are in the planning 
stages to find a solution that will be 
cost-effective for the city.

Right now, the city has targeted 
several properties, and tagged them 
as abandoned property by notice of 
the City Fire Marshal. Tagged with 
notices during the past week were the 
following properties: (1) the house 
between 1917 and 1929 Ave. J; (2) 
the house in the 2100 block of North 
4th, across from the north elemen
tary playground; (3) a house in the 
1200 block of North 5th, just east of 
Loving Chapel; (4) and the house on 
the comer of North 5th and Ave. E. 
An abandoned mobile home in the 
1800 block of South 2nd is expected 
to be tagged as well, sources said.

Some funding is available in the 
budget for demolition of such houses.

but Webster says there are so many 
abandoned properties in Tahoka that 
available funding doesn’t even come 
close to expected costs. However, 
city officials'will continue to target 
and tag such property with the inten
tion of finding a solution.

Monday: Sausage w/Biscuit or Cereal 
& Toast w/Jelly, Apple Juice. Milk. 
Tbesday: Donuts or Cereal & Toast w/ 
Jelly, Applesauce, Milk.
Wednesday: Pancake & Sausage on a 
Stick or Cereal & Toast w/Jelly, Mixed 
Fruit Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Cheese Toast or Cereal & 
Toast w/Jelly, Orange Juice. Milk. 
Friday: Cereal & Toast w/Jelly, Choice 
of Juice, Milk.

Sept 13-17
Monday; Com Dogs. Baked Potato, 
Orange Slices, Sugar Cookie. Milk. 
Tuesday: Fish Burger, Lettuce,
Tomato, Tator Tots, Rainbow Pops, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Pepperoni Pizza, Salad, 
Apple Halves, Chocolate Cookie, Milk. 
Thursday: Grilled Cheese Sandwiches, 
Vegetable Soup, Crackers, Salad. Blue 
Bulldog Jello, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettuce, Onion, Pickles. French Fries, 
Apple Cobbler, Milk.

See You at 
the Pole

fo r  A d n M s
A Community Prayer Time

sponsored by
Tahoka Ministers’ Fellowship

7:00 a.m . • Wednesday, September 15th 
a t the ly n n  Ck>imty Courthouse

All adults are encouraged to attend —
LET’S SUPPORT AND PRAT FDR OUR TODTHf

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The LYNN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

COURT conducted a public hearing on a 

proposal to increase the total tax revenues of 

the COUNTY OF LYNN 

by 6.4285 percent on 

August 31,1999 at 10:00 A.M.

t ----------------
Wg believe
that growing 
in faith is a 
lifetime 
experience.

St JoIm UilkrM (Inch, W iM
Pack i  «r lu . avi endsn

SmAv  IdM# «Mt hfMd#«-

The Lynn County Commissioners Court 

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate that w ill 

result in that tax increase at a public 

meeting to be held on September 13,1999 

at 10:00 A.M. at the Judge's Office, 

Lynn County Courthouse, Tahoka, Texas.

http://www.cancer.org
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Wt Hi¥t A Job To Do

CLOSING IN — O’Donnell players Carlo^^astillo (82) and Edward 
Trevino (11) are trying to stop Tahoka’s Stephen Solorzano (25).

(LCN PHOTO)

Tho worid’s  tallest fountain Is found in Fountain Hills, Arizona. Built 
at a cost of $1.5 million for McCulloch Properties Inc., the 564-foot tall 
column of water weighs more than eight tons.

T u h o J c a  C a r e  C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
M edical D irector • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with W heelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

SEND THEN

Order a

Student

Subscription to

The l ^ n  County News!
All student subscriptions are 

for nine months and run from 
September to May. Cost is just 

$13.50 anywhere in Texas. 
To order, send payment and 

student's name and address to 
'TheLytin4?Ounty News, 

' Box 1170, Tah(5kia, TX 79373 
or come by the office at 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

1 would like to  thank all of the educators, law enforcement offic
ers, and civic leaders whp met with the Tahoka Ministers' Fellowship last 
Tuesday night. This brain «torm session was for the purpose of trying to 
come up with some answers to our many community problems.

As these problems and solutions were discussed at length, it became 
obvious that we have a great love for our community and the people who 
make it up. Our youth are rated amongst our highest priorities. We all 
love and want the best for our kids. Make no question about thatl

I believe that we can work together to  make Tahoka a better place to 
live. We all have a job to do, so let’s get at it.

As I have reflected over what was said at this meeting, I know without a 
doubt that God has the answers that we are all looking for.

Love is the first of these answers. The Bible says that “Cod so loved the 
world that he gave His only begotten Son ...” Cod gave! If God loves us, 
we should also love one another. If we are to love one another as God 
loved, we must learn to give of ourselves to others. Let us never forget 
that Cod loves us, but as a wiser man than I has said, “love must be tough.” 
God’s love is a tough love. God loves unconditionally but when we do 
wrong, we are responsible. I believe a lack of unconditional love in our 
homes is what really leads to the ills of our community. The breakdown of 
the home is the highest, single contributor of the problems of our society. 
Tahoka is no exception.

This brings us to another of God’s solutions, which is responsibility. We 
must all learn to be responsible citizens of our community. We, as parents, 
should take on the full responsibility of our families. Let us teach our 
children a high moral code as they learn right from wrong. Why should we 
be surprised when our children go down the wrong path when we, as 
fathers and mothers, have been known to stray? Why should we complain 
about the disregard of a city ordinance if we, as good citizens, are not 
willing to comply with other laws? Do we just obey the laws we like and 
then condemn others for doing the same thing? You can never have privi
leges without responsibility.

Another answer to our problem is prayer. God answers prayerl On 
September 15, at 7:00 a.m., our students will be meeting around the flag 
pole, at the high school, to pray. I want to encourage all the adults of our 
city to join with the Tahoka Ministers’ Fellowship, as we meet around the 
flagpole of our courthouse. Let us intensify our prayer, as never before, as 
we expect Cod to do great things for us.

Respect and forgiveness are two of God’s answers that deserve our at
tention. We must respect authority and others, no matter who they are. 
You may not agree with what they do, but you can respect them as one 
created in the image of the Almighty. As people offend us we must learn 
to forgive. Unforgiveness leads to bitterness.

What can we do? We can pray that God will intervene and bless our 
town. We can gather in our churches, as never before, for worship of God 
and the learning of biblical truth. We can make Jesus Christ the Lord of our 
homes, churches, schools, council meetings, squad cars, and courtrooms 
as we should have done a long time ago. Then, and only then, will we 
begin to see the changes in our community that we desire.

Lynn Long, Pastor o f  Sweet Street Baptist Church, Tahoka

LEAPING LIZARDS! — Cameron Harcrow, 10-year-old grandson of 
Viola Bertreaux of Tahoka, shows off the yellow, blue and green striped 
lizard his grandmother caught in her back yard. Cameron said he 
planned on taking the lizard to school to exhibit to his ciassmates.

(LCN PHOTO)

American Heart 
Association*'0

ONE OF THESE 
CAN CHANGE 

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

019S7, Amencan Heart Aatoaalion

The usual length of Daylight Savings Time (from the last Sunday In 
April to the last Sunday in October) was lengthened in 1974 (January 
6 to October 27) and 1975 (February 23 to October 26) to conserve 
energy.

ORDER YOVR

H o m cco m m s
M v n tis

Prices starting at 
^15°° and up

m
T a Vio U a  F A m ilv j F lo w e rs

(806)998-5273 • 1614 Main • Tahoka, Texas
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N ext time a storm knocks the power out at M rs. Dufify s
day care, she’ll have to tell a shorter ghost story.

m  ̂ \
 ̂We can’t control when bad weather might cause your l ^ t s  to go 
out. But it is up tp us to.get them back on quickly. In fact, we 

recently invested in a ntw  communication system for . 

our emergency crews, so we can get your business back up

and running even foster. This is just one example of how SPS is 
continually lcR>king for ways to deliver reliable energy to our 

customers. Southwestern Public Service. WeVe making sure 

you get your money’s worth. '
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE o r  SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN OR£«R OF SALE

I

DATED September 2 , 1 ^ ,  and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn County, Ibxas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in aceitain suit No. 1611. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. William Kelcy Hunt and Small Business Admin
istration, Lienholder (In Rem Only), and to me directhd and delivered as Sheriff o f^ud  CkNut, 
I have on September 2, 1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October, 
1999, the same being the Sth day of said naonth at the Courthouse door of said County, in the 
City of Tahoka, between the hours of IOK)0 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the tight, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said 
defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to- 
wit:

138 Acres out of Abstract S60, E/2, Section 504, Block I, EL & RR Co. Survey, Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 226, Page 219 SAVE 
AND EXCEPT Vol. 271, Page 427 of the Deed Records, Lynn C:ounty, Texas;

. All of N/80 Acres of S W/4 of Section SOS, Block I, Lynn County, Texas being that prop
erty more particularly described in Vol. 271, Page 429 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, 
Texas;

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy .said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said propeity, or their interest the^Ph, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein nnay be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent propeity taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2,1999, at T ah^a, Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

36-3tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

The Lynn County News

PHONE (806) 9984888 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

^  C R T E R lM a <
Texas Size Pork Chops 

Sirloin • Brisket • Sausage 
Chicken k Pork Ribs Aw .

503 S. Broadway
IN  P O S X  T E X A S8 0 6 - 4 9 5 - 1 2 7 3

DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Lynn Coumy, Texas, by the Ctleik of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. I9SS, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jesus Martinez and Martha C. Martinez, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on September 2,1999, seized, levied 
upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the Sth day of said month 
at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 
o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all 
of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described 
real e.state levied upon as the property of said defendams, the same lying and being situated in 
the County of Lynn and the State of Texas, to-wit:

E75' 5 S3 OT TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS being that property more particulariy 
described in Vol. 277, Page 380 of tjie Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas;

Lot 12, Block 4, North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 287, Page 125 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs o f  suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provi.sions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999, at Tahoka. Texas.

CLOSE ENCOUNTER — Scott Olivan of O ’Donnell tries to trip  up 
Tahoka Q uarterback Brady Raindl. Tahoka won the opening game for 
ly ith teams. _________________________________ (LCN PHOTO)

W iu r r 4  H E tlfA T  W IU O N  NIGH SCHO O l
t B y  W H S  J c r t im a l i s m  S tu d e n t s

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

36-3tc

Mustangs Suffer 
In Season Opener 
by BiUy Cavender

The Mustangs had a hard opening 
game Friday night against the Borden 
County Coyotes. The Mustangs con
trolled the ball most of the ftrst quarter 
letting Borden County score only one 
time.

The second quarter was a little worse 
for the Mustangs with an interception ran 
back for a touchdown right before the 
half. The Mustangs still had a chance 
when they went in at half-time with a 
score of CL28.

The Mustangs kept on fighting until 
the end of the third quarter when Borden 
County scored the final touchdown mak
ing the score 0-48.

Casey Donald hurt his right knee on 
the last play and will be out for a few 
weeks.

The M ustangs will travel to 
Whitharrcl Friday to face the Panthers.

Class Officers 
Elected Here 
by Angelica Ariaz

Senior class officers for 1999-2000 
are Billy Cavender, president; Casey 
Donald, vice-president; and Victoria 
Vasquez, secretary.

The llth  grade class officers are 
Carla Pabon, president; Amber Wilke, 
vice president; and Briana Fields, secre
tary.

The 10th grade class officers are 
Adam Rivera, president; Chance 
Talkmitt, vice-president; and Jamie 
Cavender. secretary. Their class favorites 
are Quinn Whisner and Brian Arellano.

The 9lh grade class officers are 
M ichael H olland, president; Luis 
Castanon, vice-president; and Heather 
West, secretary. Their class favorites are 
Demus Rodriquez and Heather West.

The 8th grade class officers are 
Brady Cross, president; Ricardo Valdez, 
vice-president; and Kristi Shipley, sec
retary.

The 7th grade class officers are 
Sonya Q uezada, president; Nick 
Simmons, vice-president; Ashli Holland, 
secretary. Their class favorites are Nick 
Simmons and Christlyn Taylor.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

H.

Over 100
prime time Emmy 

nominations 
aii came from one piace.

Shouldn't you be tvatching?
■ The Emmys recognize television excellence, and once again they’ve 

proved that cable delivers just that. We’re home to original, 
award*winning programming—from movies and sports to family shows 

and information. Discover the value and the quality of cable.

o a ly  $ 1 0
100% of ail inatallatien procoodt bonofit 

CabloComm Packago with HBO A Cinomax for $9.95

0 5 MJ3CCDMM
tmmwrnu

Offer valid in CaMcCqmm servicoMe areas only. Monthly fees doe at imw of connection. Certain 
chaimelt not •yaitable in all areas. Sotns restriciiont may apply Offer expires Septtmber 17.1999. 
CabieComm Package price valid ihrot^ February 24,2000.

) TM  Aeadnay o< X l ivtili a A t« t
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Bartlett Wins 
Football Contest 
With One Miss

Kent Bartlett of Lamesa, Postmas
ter at the Tahoka Post Office, won the 
Lynn County News' first weekly 
football contest with a near-perfect 
entry, missing only one guess to 
claim the $ 10 prize. He did not name 
one of the Secret Sponsors for the 
week, which would have doubled his 
prize money. Secret Sponsors for the 
first week included Wilson State 
Bank, Bryant Seed & Delinting,
Jesse’s Tire Service, Huffaker, Green 
& Huffaker, and Friends Too.

Six other contest entries missed 
only two games apiece. Every entry 
in each weekly contest will be en
tered in the grand prize drawing at 
the end of football season for a new 
color television set provided by 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co. 
in Tahoka.

Entries are due each week by 4 
p.m. at The Lynn County News Of
fice, 1617 Main Street, or by mail 
(must be postmarked by Friday) to 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

DONALD WILLIAMS
Williams Represents 
SPJST In Tahoka

The Slavonic Benevolent Order 
o f  the State o f Texas, SPJST, an
nounces the appointment o f Donald 
G. Williams as a new sales represen
tative. In addition to m em bership in 
SPJST, he is a member o f the Tahoka 
Church of Christ, the Cushman Club, 
and is a Mason.

The SPJST is a fraternal life in
surance organization which offers a 
complete portfolio of insurance prod
ucts, annuities, and various local fra
ternal activities. The home office is 
located in Temple.

Millennium Mania Is 
Homecoming Theme 
by Briana Fields &
Kameron Livingston

The week of Sept. 13-17 has been 
scheduled as Homecoming week for the 
Mustangs.

The daily themes are as follows:
• Monday; 50's “Sock the Elks” - 

Dress in your poodle skirts, rolled up 
jeans, and leather jackets.

•Tuesday: 60’s “Outgrixrve the Elks”
- Dress in your bcllbottoms, beads, and 
headbands.

• Wednesday: 70's “Stayin’ Alive 
with the Mustangs" - Dress in your plat
form shoes, polyester, and disco shirts.

•Thursday: 80’s “Hammer the Elks”
- Headbands, keds, leg warmers (think 
Michael Jackson).

• Friday; Blue and White Day - Show 
your spirit by dressing in as much blue 
and white as you can.

Thursday’s activities will include: 
noon - school's out; 4 p.m. - junior high 
football game; 5:30 p.m. - JV football 
game; 7:30 p.m. - parade (starting at base
ball field); dark - pep rally at the bonfire.

Friday's activities will include the 
Lions Club Supper before the game, at 
7:30 is the Homecoming game against 
Cotton Center.

Homecoming King and Queen will 
be crowned at the half-time ceremonies. 
The candidates for Homecoming Queen 
arc Jenny Curb. Vicki Vasquez and 
Victoria Flores. The candidates for 
Homecoming King arc Casey Donald. J. 
Paul Kirk, and Billy Cavender.

Mrs, Cross Named 
High School Secretary 
by Billy Cavender

Among the many new teachers here 
at Wilson High School, there is also a new 
secretary, Lana Cross.

Mrs. Cross was born in Slaton. She 
has been married for 20 years, and has 
two kids. Cody, her youngest, is in the 
second grade, and Brady, her oldest, is in 
eighth grade.

She attend college at South Plains. 
Her only teaching experience is being a 
substitute teacher at Wilson for a year. 
That helped her decide that the school 
system was something that she wanted 
to be a part of. When asked why she be
came the secretary, she said that she loves 
being around the students and being in
volved in their education and school ac
tivities. She also wants to help keep Wil
son a great school.

She likes her job so far, but it has 
been very busy.

In her spare time, Mrs. Cross likes 
doing things involved with any sport, 
going to the lake, traveling and watching 
her boys’ sporting events.

Her future plans are. if she doesn't 
win the lottery, to stay secretary at Wil
son for a few more years.

Her advice to students is to obey the 
rules, respect your authority, take your 
education seriously, and go to college.

Phillip Timmons 
New Coach Here 
by Casey Donald

Although he has not always wanted 
to be a coach or teacher. Mr. Timmons is 
now our new assisunt football, basket
ball and head Jr. High football coach as 
well as a new teacher.

Mr^Timmons was bom in Fort worth, 
and then moved to Lubbock when he was 
five. He graduated from Lubbock 
Monterey in 1979.

He is now currently living at 
Lakeview, which is 6 miles west of New 
Home.

He is married and has two children. 
He attended San Angelo State and then 
ttmsferred toTbsaslbch where he gradu
ated.

His hobbies include fishing, hunting, 
camping and he likes to go horseback 
riding.

Coach Timmons future plant are to 
keep coaching and teaching.

T h e r m o g e n i c  F a t  B u r n e r s
Reduce Craving for Fats 4 Sweets 
Alleviate Hunger 
Increase Stamina 
Increase Mental Energy Pdrki"___ SEE RESULTS IN 10 DAYS!!!

Thin Tab 100 & Thin Tab
^ ^ ^ , ,^ ^ £ s e J V e i2 h O j la tu r a l l j ^ o ^ ^ ^ O O ^ d a ^ ^ r e c S a m £ /c s A v 2 / /o b ^

Getting the right 
prescription is a 

"SNAP'' at 
Tahoka Drug -

just call 998-4041 
fo r  refills or drop 
by with your new 

prescription.
O ur ho u rs a re  M-F &30-6 p m  and  Sat. &30-Noon

ITAHOKADRUG • 998-4041 • 1610 Main Street

EKtra. EKtra Piioto Sauings!

3" DUCmp«<r Prints
ISTl

4"ot5" K o d a k  Prints

EuervTuesdavSSalurdag!

DUCKmUSrff i
Offer eveilible On T  Duck—Ife Advanlaga 
Prooeeeing or 4* or S' Kodak Piemum Prooeaemg 

T  prvitt from 110,126. diecand SSrnnMm. 
i* prirda from SStnmMm only. C-41 Piooaaa 

•dPtioto!Mol airailabla on (Advanoad Ptioto Syaiam — 
AdvanUx), Panoramic or 1/2 ffama 13S Hm 

ba eomtmad <Mm any oUiar ollar.

H O U R S: M O N D A Y '-S A T U R D A Y  9:00 -  7:00 S U N D A Y S  12:30-6:30
1601 Lockw ood in Tahoka

Buy Two For One

_ O n  
r H o n w
C o m f o r t

The reliable 

WeatherKing® Select* 

Heat Pump cools your 

home in summer and 

heats it in w in ter... all 

from one unit. It’s one 

of the most energy

saving, money-saving 

ways to do both. And it 

has the dependable new 

scroll compressor.

Call us today 
for a free* no 

obligation 
estimate on 
replacing your 
old system.

W e a th e rK in g
H e a t in g s  •  C o o l i n g  

C m h r t  I k d C t i i l k t  W t k . . .

M A N U E L ’S  A p p l i a n c e  S e r v i c e
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m  S L A T O N ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

806 / 888-4730
TACB UcwiM *51000
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S e p t  13-17 
B reak fas t

: W a f ^ .  Juice, M ilk. 
BlueBerry M uffins, Ju k e ,

M onday: 
llie sd ay :
Milk.
W ednesday: D onuu , Juice, Milk. 
T h u rsd ay : Scram bled E ggs A  Toast, 
Juice, Milk.
F riday : C heese Toast, A pplesauce, 
Juice, Milk.

L u n ch
M onday: BBQ Burgers, French Fries, 
Apple C obbler, Milk.
Ih e sd a y : Tamales, Spanish R ice, P into 
Beans, Fruit, Milk.
W ednesday: M acaroni &  C heese w/ 
Ham, G reen Beans, Bread, Fruit, (H S- 
Nacho Bar), Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Tacos, Refried B eans, Fruit, 
Milk.
F riday : Pizza. Salad, Crackers, A pple 
C risp, Milk.

Tahoka LS.D. Among Top Five In State 
For Outstanding School Board Award

Five Texas school boards have 
been named Texas Honor Boards in 
the 1999 ^ h o o l Board Awards com
petition sponsored by the Texas As
sociation of School Administrators 
(TASA), including Tahoka Indepen
dent School District’s Board of Trust
ees.

TWO CHANCBIS TO FIND DIAMONDS! — Two diamonds, valued at 
over $2,000, will be among cubic zirconias buried in the sand at the 
Scoop-a-Diamond booth at this year’s Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Sponsored by the Harvest Festival Committee, the booth was a big hit 
at last year’s festival, but nobody .scooped up the real diamond. So this 
year, another diamond has been added, doubling participants’ chances 
to scoop a diamond from the sand. The 25th annual festival will be held 
at the courthouse square on Saturday, Sept 25. (LCN PHOTO)

Bafora ha abandonad tha ring for an acting caraar, Tony Danza’s 
racord as a middlswaight boxsr was 12 wins, 3 losaas.

1 4  i l l * ® ®

W f: to-—»»

C o m *

PUBLIC NOTICE
RRIf I r X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T F M E N T S  OH 

( ' R O F ’Ot i l  D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Special Election 

NOVEMBER 2. 1999

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 44 - HJR 44 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would ensure a clear suc
cession in event o f vacancies in the offices 
of Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Spe
cifically. the amendment would provide that 
if after qualifying for the office, the Gover
nor IS temporarily unable to serve, the Lieu
tenant Governor shall act as Governor until 
the Governor is able to serve, but if the Gov
ernor IS permanently unable to serve, the 
Lieutenant Governor shall become the Gov
ernor for the remainder o f the unexpired term. 
The amendment would require a Lieutenant 
Governor who becomes Governor to forfeit 
the office of Lieutenant Governor. The 
amendment would also provide similar suc
cession procedures when a vacancy occurs 
in the office of Governor before the newly 
elected Governor qualifies for office, and 
when the newly elected Governor is tempo- 
ranly unable to take office. The amendment 
also would provide that if there is a tempo
rary vacaiKy in the office o f Lieuteruuit Gov
ernor, the I ^ id e n t  pro tempore o f  the Sen
ate will fill the position: but if  there is a per
manent vacancy in the office o f Lieutenant 
Governor, the President pro tempore o f the 
Senate shall serve as Lieutenant Governor 
only until such time as the whole senate can 
convene to elect one of its members to per
form the duties o f Lieutenant Governor. Fi
nally. the amendment would provide that if 
the Lieutenant Governor, while temporarily 
exercising the powers o f the Governor, be
comes temporarily disabled or unable to 
serve, the President pro tempore o f the sen
ate shall exercise the powers and authority 
of the office o f the Governor until such time 
as the Governor or Lieutenant Governor re- 
assumes'those powers and duties.

amendment that would simplify and clarify 
the language of the Texas Constitution. The 
amendment would make no substantive 
changes, but would eliminate duplicative, 
expired, out-of-date, and ineffective terms

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to eliminate duplicative, executed, ob
solete, archaic, and ineffective provisions of 
the Texas Constitution "

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 4 - HJR 4 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would broaden the defini
tion o f charitable organizations. The amend
ment would exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion the property o f any organization engaged 
primarily in public charitable functions, and 
it would allow such an organization to con
duct additional activities to support its chari
table functions.

The proposed amendment will apperr on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the legislature to exempt 
property owned by institutions engaged pri
marily in public charitable functions from ad 
valorem taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutkmal amend
ment to revise the provisiotu for the ftliing 
of a vacancy in the office o f  governor or lieu
tenant governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 12 - SJR 12 pit^XMea a constitutional 
amendment that would resolve conflicts be
tween the Texas Constitution and federal law 
relating to the definition, rules, and proce
dures o f reverse m oitpges. The ameiKfaneiM 
would define "reverse mortgage” in part as 
an extension of credit made against the home
stead of a person who is 62 years or oldar, or 
whose spouse is 62 yean or older. It would 
expand the list o f circumstances uruier w hkh 
payment o f principal and interest become due 
and the procetkires involved in foredosufc, 
and would require certain advanoas to  be 
made according to specific terms in loan 
documents, including a d v ic e s  by tha lender, 
onbehalfoftheborrow er f e rpaymente aec- 
essery to protect the lender ’s imeraet. Finally, 
the amendment would require the Texas Sw- 
premeCourt to promulgate rules a f  civil pro> 

^ccdure expediting court-ordered fiMoclooures 
*of reverse mortgage liana.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as foUows: “The constitutional amend
ment allowing state employees to receive 
compensation for serving as a member o f  a 
governing body o f  a school district, cit^, 
town, or other local governmental district.”

PROPOSITION NO. $ 
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendmet  will appear on the 
ballot as IMtowa: ‘T heaoit ltMiional amend-
meat relating to A s tnaklBf o f  advanceiaa- 

ig sandnd sra y a r i a a w
•detgage.'

[payment o f  a re -

p B o r o N T i o m i o . j
ON THE BALLOT

HIR63-Hnt(

Mork Your Calendars
for theLynn County Horvest Festival

Saturday,
Sept. 25, 1999

The Outstanding School Board for 
1999 will be named at the 1999 Texas 
Association of School Administra- 
tors/Texas Association of School 
Boards 39th Annual Convention int
Houston in early October, after each 
of the five finalist boards are inter
viewed by the TASA School Board 
Awards Committee. The award will 
be presented at the Convention’s Sec
ond General Session on Sunday, Oct. 
10.

Class 2-A Tahoka is the smallest 
school district represented in the 
group of five finalists, with the other 
four representing Class 5-A schools. 
The other 1999 Texas Honor School 
Boards include Carrollton-Farmers 
Branch ISD, Los Fresnos CISD, 
Mansfield ISD, and Spring ISD.

The five finalists were chosen 
from among 14 Regional HonorElectrical Problems? I CAN HELP!

With 17 years experience. I can help with 
your electrical problems -  whether 
it is residential or commercial; 

new construction or repair ~  call today!

D e n  's  d l c c i i ' i c ^ c v o i c c

Donnie WaRon

(806) 998-4244 ar (806) 7S9-1892
P O Box 233 •  2021 Ave. L •  Tahoka. TX 79373

proposed amendment would clarify current 
law by specifically allowing home equity 
loans on all or part o f urban hom estead o f 
up to ten acres and subject such loans to the 
same requirement that the refinanced or new 
loan not overburden the homestead.

The proposed amendment wiltappear on the 
ballot as follows: "The constitutional amend- 

' ment increasing the maximum size o f an ur
ban homestead to 10 acres, prescribing per
missible uses of urban homesteads, and pre
venting the overburdening of a homestead.”

spend public funds or extend credit to pur
chase nonassessable property or casualty in
surance fn>m a mutual insurance company 
authorized to do business in Texas. Under 
current law, a political subdivision is gener
ally prohibited from spending public funds 
or extending credit to become a stockholder 
in a corporation but is permitted to purchase
n onaasen^ le  life, health or accident insur
ance poflnes

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

i policies from a mutual insurance com
pany authorized to do business in Texas. This 
amendment would authorize a political sub
division to also obtain non-assessable prop
erty and casualty insurance from such a com- 
pany

HJR 16 - HJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that if an em
ployee is delinquent in paying court-ordered 
spousal m aintenance, a portion o f  that 
employee's wages may be withheld to pay 
the spousal maintenance. Current law allows 
such withholding, or garnishment, only for 
payment o f delinquent court-ordered child 
support.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
balfol as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment permitting a political subdivision to pur
chase nonassessable property and casualty in
surance from an authorized mutual insurance 
company in the same manner that the politi
cal subdivision purchases life, health, and ac
cident insurance.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment authorizing garnishment o f wages for 
the enforcement o f court-ordered spousal 
maintenance.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 21 • SJR 21 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would exempt from ad va
lorem taxation a leased motor vehicle that is 
not used by the lessee primarily to produce 
income. The amendment would provide that 
the legislature also may limit the ability o f a 
political subdivision to subject such a vehicle 
to taxation.

HJR 95 - HJR 95 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would provide that the ad
jutant general, who is appointed by the Gov
ernor and who serves as the governing of
ficer o f the state military forces, serves as 
long as the Governor wishes the appointed 
person to serve in that capacity rather than 
serving a specific two-year term set by the 
legislature.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot u  follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation leased motor ve
hicles not held by the lessee primarily to pro
duce income.”

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 26 - SJR 26 proposes an amendment that 
would remove the resfriction prohibiting state 
employees who receive all 01* part o f their 
compensation fiom the state from serving as 
members o f a governing body of a school 
district, city, town, or other local governmen
tal district unless the state employee receives 
no salary for such servke. Ilie  amendment 
would allow state employees to receive com
pensation from the governing bodies o f 
which they are members.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment to provide that the adjutant general 
serves at the pleasure of the governor."

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 10 • SJR 10 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would authorize the legisla
ture to create a judkial compensation com
mittee to make recommendations for salaries 
for the justices and judges o f the Supreme 
Court, the Court o f  Criminal Appeals, the 
Courts of Appeals, and the District Courts. 
The amendment would mandate that the rec
ommendations become law if  neither the 
Senate nor the House of Representatives re
jects them by majority vole.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; "Theconstitutioiialamend- 
meat providing for the iMuance o f  S400 mil
lion in general obligation bonds to finance 
adncational loans to students.”

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as foUows: "The constitutkmal amend
ment authorizing the legislature to create a^ 
judicial compensation commiMion.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

SJR 22 - SJR 22 proposes a constitutkmsl 
amendment that would increase the maxi
mum size o f  an utban homestead, which is a 
homestead in a city, town, or villags, from 
one acre to ten acres and require A t urtmn 
homcataad »  be composed o f  cither a single 
lot or several lots that are adjacent to  one an- 
ethcr. The — endmant also would provide 
that Ae orban boraestead must be aaed aa a 
boate or as both a home and place o f  buai- 
neas, whsasat eanant law doM not require 
daNMi l a t e  bonMsiaad that is used as a place 
o f  bnsincsB ba.qasd alsa as a home.

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 74 - HJR 74 propoces a coastitutional 
stnsndmant that would provide that the com- 
Rdasiaoer o f bqphfa and human services, who 
is appointed by the Govenior, sarves as kmg 
as the Governor wishes the i ppointed per
son to serve in that capacity rafoer than sarv- 
ing a specific iwo-yetf term sat hy the legis-

HJR 29 • HJR 29 propoaes a constitutional 
amendment which would authorize the Leg- 
islHure to require the board o f regents o f  thie 
state university and boards o f  trustees or 
managers o f  the educational, chariti^le, and 
penal institutions o f the state, whose mem- 
b e n  serve six year terms, to be composed o f 
■ loddnum berofthreeorm oceboaidm cm - 
Imn (fbr example, 5 ,7 , or 9 mamban). The 
proposed amandment would allow approxi
m ately one-third o f  mem bers o f  boards 
whose membership is not evenly divisible hy  
A iec to be electad or appointed every two 
yaan. Tha amendment also would allow the

C u n w t law fhrther allows a person to se- 
ea ie  a home equity k e n  on their henwsieed, 
providad A at the loan does not overburden 
A ahemapAid. Thetis,Acprincipelam ount 
o f  A s hook  oqoity loan, whan added to Iba 

I principal bphames of 
seemed against the 

^doas HM axoaad 10 paresnl o f  Aa 
vhlua o f  A e homasmod on tha 

I o f  a e d h  is medl. Tha

The proposed amendment will sppaar on the 
ballot as fellows; "Thtoomtitutionalamand- 
mani to provlda that Ac cowmiissionar o f 
bsal A  and human sarvioas serves at the plaa- 
sure o f the governor;”

L a ^ la tu re  to set the composition o f consti- 
iMti^ly I> required boards, whose membets 
Serve frir a term of six years, to a number 
divisible by Area so that exactly one-Aird 
allha hoard mam ban may be elected or ap
pointed every two yeer^.'

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 69 • HJR 69 p rap o m  a ( 
am se dm set that miMld auAorius a eeunty, 
city, town, or other poHtkal subcKviaion te

Tite propoaad amanAnant will appear on the 
I as fblldwB: T h a  ooMtituiaiNl antend- 
I auAeilzing Aa to  prw ids

state bomd, e o m m te ie e , o r other
1644

Boards. Tahoka I.S.D. represents 
Region 17, which includes 38 school 
districts. Each tjoard was nominated 
for this award by its superintendent 
of schools, with extensive informa
tion detailing certain criteria submit
ted for review.

The 1998-99 Tahoka Board of 
Trustees was submitted for the 
award, including Greg Henley, Brad 
Hammonds, Joe Calvillo, Carmpn 
Chapa, TV Askew, Leighton Knox Jr. 
and Ginger Henry. All but Mrs. 
Henry still serve on the current board 
of trustees, with Math Bartley elected 
to the seat vacated by Mrs. Henry. 
Former superintendent David Hutton 
submitted the board for the award. 
Current superintendent at Tahoka 
ISD is James Parker.

“The goal of educational excel
lence is one that will never be accom
plished without the dedication of ev
ery member of the district’s leader
ship team,” says TASA Executive 
Director Johnny Veselka. “A key el
ement is having a board of trustees 
that shares a vision of excellence and 
commits itself to doing what is best 
for every single child entrusted to its 
care.”

TASA created the School Board 
Awards competition in 1971 to rec
ognize those school boards that dem
onstrate outstanding service to the 
children of Texas. TASA’s School 
Board Awards Committee used the 
following criteria to select the five 
Honor Boards: the board’s policy
making procedures; adherence to 
adopted board policies; support for 
educational performance in accor
dance with slate-established stan
dards; commitment to a code of eth
ics; public relations efforts, includ-

members."

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 36 - HJR 36 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow spouses, by an 
agreement in writing, to convert all or part 
o f their separate property into community 
property. Separate property is primarily the 
property owned or claimed by the spouse 
before marriage and the property acquired by 
the spouse during the marriage by gift or in
heritance. Community property consists of 
the property, other than separate property, 
acquired by either spouse during marriage.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitutional amend
ment permitting spouses to agree to convert 
separate property to community property.”

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 71 - HJR 71 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow a county with 
a population o f  50,000 or more, rather than
30.000 or more, to be divided into four to 
eight justice o f the peace and constable pre
cincts. The amendment also would allow a 
county wiA a population between 18,000 and
50.000 to have two to eight justice o f Ae 
peace and constable precincts, rather than the 
current maximum of five precincts. Further
more, the amendment would limit Randall 
County to nor less than iwo and not more than 
six precincts. Finally, the amendment would 
set a minimum o f four precincts for any 
county Aat u  o f November 2, 1999, is A- 
vided into four or more precincts.

SJR 16 - SJR 16 proposes a constitutional 
amendment Aat would authorize A e legisla-, 
ture to allow the T exu Higher Education Co
ordinating Board to issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds in an amount not to exceed 
$400 million in order to finance educational 
loans to students. The amendment also would 
authorize Ae Legislature to limit the amount 
o f interest Ae bonds can bear and establisli 
procedures for the investment o f  Ae bond 
proceeds. The proposed amendment would 
specify the meAod of repaying Ae bonds.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “The constitutional amend
ment to provide that certain counties shall 
be d iv itM  into a specific number o f  pre
cincts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 17 
ON THE BALLOT

HJR 58 ■> HJR 38 proposes a constitutional 
amendment which would require the board 
o f regents o f  Ae University ofTexas System 
to manage inveatments o f  Ae permanent uni
versity ftind (PUF) according to Ae standards 
o f a prudent inveator. Generally, c tm in p  
from the PUF are diztributed to the available 
university fund (AUF) and then ultimately 
distrAuted to Ae public university systems 
ofTexas. Under the amendment, the amount 
Attributed to the AUF would consist o f  dis
tributions, as determined by Ac UAversify 
ofTexas System board o f regents, from Ac 
total return on all'investment assets o f the 
PUF, instead o f coiuisting only o f the divi
dends. interest, and oAer income o f  the PUF 
minus administrative expenses. The amend
ment also would provide guidelines for mini
mum and maximum amounts to be distrib
uted to the AUF, and require that the board 
o f regente manage distributions to the AUF 
in a manner that will provide the AUF wi A a 
stable and predictable stream o f annual dis
tributions and maintain the purchasing power 

Is and annual Astribu-o f  Ae PUF inveatmenls i 
tiont to the AUF.

The proposed amendment will appear on the 
balloi aa follosrs: *The constitutional amend
ment relating to the investment o f the per- 
manoM university fund and the distribution 
fttrni the permanent university fiind to Ae 
available univenlty ftm d” * '

Estoa son los informes explanatorios sobre 
las enmiendas propueStas a la comitutidn que 
aparacarin  an la boleia al 2 da noviembre 
da 1999. Si uatad no ha racibido una copia 
de lot infbnnes in anpafrot, podi* obtener una 
gratis por llama al 1/100/232/8683 or imr 
atcrihir al Saeretario <te Ettado, P.O. Box 
12060,Austin,Tx 78711.

ing community awareness; support 
for educational improvement 
projects; evidence of harmonious and 
supportive relationships among 
board members; provisions of finan
cial support for the school system; 
participation in workshops and other 
performance improvement pro
grams; and placement of the welfare 
of children served by the school sys
tem above personal or political mo
tives.

Among the factors that resulted in 
the recognition of these five Honor 
Boards were their vision, commit
ment, and leadership as policy mak
ers; commitment to the improvement 
of student performance and strong 
evidence of growth; evidence of 
strong community support for the 
district; cooperation among board 
members and between the board and 
superintendent; and evidence of suc
cessful school-business partnerships.

Tite NEW HOJIil Hewsb y  Karon Durham
924-7448

New H om e hom ecom ing activities 
start with the traditional bonfire and ham- 
bufger supper on Thursday, Oct. 14. Cost 
for the supper will be $5 per person. O n 
Friday, Oct. IS, a  parade will be held at 
1:30 followed by a pep rally. The evening 
ac tiv ities include a  ham burger supper 
hosted by the FFA ($5 per person), the 
crow ning o f  the H om ecom ing Q ueen at 
7 p .m . and  th e  H o m eco m in g  gam e 
against Southland at 7:30 p.m.

The New Home school cafeteria held 
their annual fall hot dog cook-out on Sept. 
3. Several visitors cam e and ate with the 
elem entary students. Serving the lunch 
were Mr. Herb Youngblood. New Home’s 
new superintendent; Mr. John Jones, the 
high school principal; and Mr. Joe Helms, 
the elem entary principal.

Little Leopard camp will be held on 
Sept. 8 and those campers will be per
forming in the pep rally on Thursday. 
Sept. 16 at 2:40. The Leopards travel to 
Silverton on that day to play groom at 

} 7:36 p.m.'

Leopard B ooster shirts are new  on 
sale until Sept. 17. The shirt is on d is
play in the new trophy case at school. You 
may choose from  a long sleeve red or 
black tw ill shirt. S izes are available from 
sm all to  3X in m en 's sizes. Paym ent is 
due w ith order. Extra order form s may 
he ob tained  at the school from  Karon 
Durham.

K ayla D urham , a New Home fresh
man. attended a w eekend retreat at Ceta 
Canyon w ith the Lubbock Youth Concert 
S ym phony O rchestra . A pproxim ately  
250 young people are m em bers o f the 
concert and sym phony orchestras. Kayla 
has been playing the violin for eight years 
and studies w ith Dr. Sue Baer In  Lub
bock. T his is her third year to  be a m em 
ber o f  the Lubbock Youth Sym phony o r
ganization.

N d ^ H o i n e

Menu
SepL  13-17 
B reak fa s t

M onday : W affles w /Sym p, Juice. 
Milk.
ll ie s d a y : Hash Browns & Cinnam on 
Toast, Juice, Milk.
W ednesday: C herry M uffins, Juice. 
Milk.
T h u rsd a y : C innam on/R aisin Bagel. 
Juice, Milk.
F rid ay : Figure 8 ’s, Juice. Milk. 

L u n ch
M onday : Fried Burrilo, Lettuce. 
Tom ato, Spanish R ice, Fresh Fruit. 
Milk.
Ih e s d a y : Steak Fingers. W hipped 
Potatoes, G reen Beans, Fruit Cup. 
Texas Toast, Milk.
W ednesday : Enchilada C asserole. 
Lettuce, Tom ato, Refried Beans. 
Spanish Rice, Tortilla C hips. Fruit. 
Milk.
T h u rsd a y : Turkey &  R ice, C alifornia 
Blend Vegetables, Breaded O kra. Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
F rid ay : Chili C heese Dog. Tutor Tots. 
Ranch Style B eans, Apple Cobbler, 
Milk.

W in a  6o -C a rti
Raffia Tlekats

LYNN COUNTY 
CHOD WaFARE tOARD
Raffle Drawing to be held 

At.J.ynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Sept. 25.1999

(All proctedt twrwf/t 
Lyttn County childrtn)
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V  TAHOKA 
SPORTS NEWS

by the THS Growl Staff

JV Football 
by Jana Endy

T he lU io k a  jun io r varsity Bulldogs 
pounded the O 'D onnell Eagles 19-0, last 
T hursday in front o f  the hom e folks.

The offense was lead by ly s o n  Har
ris w ho ran for tw o touchdow ns. Josh 
Thom pson also punched in  one for the 
Bulldogs. B ryan Valdez kicked over one 
extra p o in t

“M att W ells led the hard-nose de
fense,” said C oach Robert Web. Head J V 
C oach Scotty B ruington said Jon Luna, 
Kevin Rodriguez, and Bryan Valdez were 
also strong for the defense.

“O ur guys played well for the first 
gam e, but we m ust continue to  im prove,” 
said Coach Bruington.

O ther JV  Bulldogs are: Kellen Flow 
e rs , B .J . A n d rew s , Jo sh  T h o m p so n , 
A d rian  M o o re , W arren  B ak e r, Jo sh  
P ridm ore , S tephen  B rooksh ire , Jason 
A lvarado, Jerid  Pridm ore, Brent Stone, 
Zach Lindsey, Jeff Gandy, M iguel Garza, 
Cody Tom linson, Leslie W hite, M att G l-  
bert, and Brandon M cCord.

Varsity Volleyball 
by Chclaca White

T he 11-m em ber varsity Lady Bull
dog  volleyball team  is 2-6 after matches 
against m ostly larger schools.

The ladies w ent 2 -15 ,13-15  against 
the C lass 4-A  Frenship Lady Tigers.

In the M onahans Tournam ent, they 
faced their only Class 2-A opponent when 
they defeated A nthony 12-15,16-14,15- 
8 .

C la s s  5 -A  S an  A n g e lo  C e n tra l 
dow ned the ladies'2-15, 3-15 in the sec
ond m atch o f  the tournam ent.

The ladies and B row nfield tied with 
o n e  g am e  e a c h , 12 -15  a n d  15-10 . 
Brownfield took the match away from the 
ladies 9-15.

In the D enver C ity  Tournam ent, the 
ladies took the match 15-12 ,15-8  against 
4-A  Estacado.

T he Lady B ulldogs sp lit m atches 
w ith the C lass 3-A C ooper Lady Pirates 
6 -15 , 15 -13 in the final m atch o f  the D.C. 
Tournament. T he Lady Pirates took the 
match aw ay from the Lady Dogs 13-15.

W hen the girls traveled to  D enver 
C ity a second tim e. C lass 3-A dunked the 
Lady D ogs 8-15 ,5 -15 . In play against 4- 
A A ndrew s a t D enver C ity , A ndrew s 
cam e out on top  9 -15 ,5 -15 .

C oach Shari John said. “I ’m seeing 
a lot o f  good things so  far. W e’re young, 
we have to  get used to  each o ther on the 
court, but we will be ready by District 
play.”

T h re e  s e n io rs ,  J e s s ic a  H o u se , 
M arissa M cCord and C assidy Andrews 
lead the team. O ther players are juniors 
C helsea W hite. Tifrany M oralez, Amada 
Aguiar, Lezli G andy and Judy Webster; 
and three sophom ores, C helsey Miller, 
Keely Boone and M andy Sanders.

IF YOU HAVE 
CANCER,
WE CAN 
HEIR
IF NOT, YOU 
CAN HEIR
1-a00-ACS-2345

R.W FiBiiton 
Insurance Agency

f i l l !  11̂  I n- Your 
l i h i i n u i i i ’ \ m l > !

• Automobiles
(Including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVa*

• Jet Skis

Can Kent: 998-4884 759-USIim .
- le iW M k M  
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RUNNING HARD -  O’Donnell running back Edward IVevino (11) is moving fast here in last week’s game 
between the Eagles and 'Ikhoka. Moving to cut off the run are Tahoka players Blandon Hancock and Randy 
White (21). (LCN PHOTO)

NEW AT THE LIBRARY 
The White House Connection 

by Jack Higgins
New Yoric: L ate at night, the rain 

pouring dow n, a  w ell-dressed w om an in 
her sixties stands in  a  doorw ay, a gun in 
her purse, waiting for a senator to  com e 
hom e. W ashing ton , D .C .; T he  phone 
rings on the desk o f  Blake Johnson, head 
o f the W hite H ouse departm ent known 
as The Basement. The President wants 
him. London; T he Prim e M inister sits 
thinking o f  Sean D illon, the onetim e ter

rorist, now his m ost effective, if  not ex- 
t|0tly most trusted, operative. It’ll have 
to be Dillon, he thinks. T here’s no one 
else.

Som eone is killing o ff the mem bers 
'o f  a splinter group known as the Sons o f 
Erin, normally not a cause for much con
cern , but the consequences are m uch 
greater than anyone realizes. For in these 
actions lie the seeds o f  disaster: the fall 
o f tw o governm ents and the derailm ent 
o f the Irish peace process. D illon and 
Johnson must stop this unknow n assas
sin before all hell breaks loose...

But they may already be too late. For 
in the M anhattan night, the silver-haired 
woman smiles, adjusts her rain hat more 
snugly on her head, and steps out into the 
street. Four down, she thinks —  three to 
go.

A vailable at the C ity -C ounty  L i
brary, located inside the Life Enrichm ent 
Center, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka; phone 
998-4050. Open M ondays and W ednes
days, 9  a.m .-5;30 p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. 
for lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2-7 
p.m.; and Saturdays 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Lynn County Needs 
ACS Volunteers
i The Lynn County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society will meet 
Tuesday, September 14, at 6:00 p.m. 
in the Lynn County Extension Office, 
1600 Ave. J in Tahoka. Anyone in
terested in joining the Board of Di
rectors is asked to attend.

“We desperately need more vol
unteers to help on the board," stated 
Vondell Elliott, Chapter President. 
“We had wonderful turnouts both at 
the Bam Dance held in January and 
at the Relay For Life in June. And 
with the success of these events, we 
are looking for additional volunteers 
to help fight cancer in our commu
nity. These events and other endeav
ors help educate and inform our com
munity about cancer and how we can 
help in early detection, in hope for 
the future, in progress toward cures, 
and answers to cancer questions and 
concerns," she added. “We really 
appreciate all those from O’Donnell,

New Home and Wilson who have 
helped and attended our events and 
would like to have those towns rep
resented oh the Lynn County board.” 

Anyone interested in helping in 
the ^merican Cancer Society's fight 
against cancer and in volunteering on 
the board, are invited to attend the 
Sept. 14 meeting or call Mrs. Elliott 
at 998-4888 to have your name 
placed on the mailing list in order to 
receive notices of upcoming meet
ings.

S ^ p  Iit/Tafiol^i

Enter the W eekly 
Football C ontest 

in the
Lynn County News!

Win $10, $20 
or a Color TVt

$8.50 
U nlim ited  

Internet Access
Internet Access For The Home And Office 

Dial-Up Accounts,'Dedicated ISDN, orT1 Lines 
Website Design & Hosting

yimi<»infi'»'* /ii-.rit tii Tt-.iw . .'Ml r, mi<- T «

Windows, Macintosh & Linux 
Network Consulting 
New System Sales 

Upgrades & Repairs

Western Computer Supply Co.1916 Avenue Q  • 806-762-1953 www.wcsc.net • sales(^wcsc.net

1004 S A v e  K 
T ah o k a , TX

The subject property has been extensively 
damaged and requires major renovation or 
demolition. The lot contains 42000 square 
feet, hookups to public water and sewage, 
and is suitable for reconstruction. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until Thursday, 
September 18, 1999 at 2:30 p.m. at which 
time all bids will be opened. A 10% bid 
deposit in the form of a certified check 
must accompany all bids. This is a cash 
sale only. The government reserves the 
right to reject any or all offers.

The property has been determined by RHS 
to be inadequate for residential occupancy. 
The Quitclaim Deed by which the property 
will be conveyed will contain a covenant 
restricting the residential occupancy until 
the dwelling is repaired, renovated, or 
razed. Restrictions are: Replace roof, 
provide potable water supply, provide 
functionally heating, plumbing and 
electrical system, repair all broken
umASarntm.' iiM toll ..t/wwrt * kw «tl

windows, install insulated door at all 
exterior doors, replace all broken sheetrock 
and replace all floor covering. This 
restriction is imposed pursuant to section 
510(e) of the Housing Act of 1949, as 
amended 42 U.S.C. 1480. The structure 
must be razed or reconstructed and a 
Certificate of Occupancy issued before the 
deed restriction can be removed.

For a bid package or further information, 
contact RHS at (806) 785-5644, Ext. 4 or 
visit our office at 6113 43"* S t, Suite B, 
Lubbock, Texas.

'' ■* '

TAHOKA 
STORE#182 

1800 LOCKWOOD

l O W1 - ^ ^  ^  POKES EFFIOFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LASTPRICES EFFEQIVE SEPT. 8-14,1999 Your Cholco. 
e pock Can*
3 LWo» kottio

http://www.wcsc.net
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Annual Lynn County Ag 
Tour Planned For Sept. 15

‘■‘Z
L

The 1999 Lynn County Ag Tour 
is set for Wednesday, S q )t IS. Pro
ducers will have the opportunity to 
obtain information on insect control, 
comm tillage systems, CRP, guar pro
duction, grain sorghum, harvest aid 
strategies, water management, and 
other information.

“We are hoping producers will 
make plans to attend this annual 
event,” said Bryan Reynolds, Lynn 
County Extension Agent. “We have 
put together a very informative pro
gram and have tried to focus on a dif
ferent area of the county from the 
previous years.”

Registration will be from 8:00- 
8:30 a.m. at Woolam Gin in 
O’Donnell. Tour stops will begin at

9 a.m. and con9lude around noon. 
Transportation to tour stops will be 
IMOvided. Lunch will be sponsored 
by Lynn County Farm Bureau, and 
breakfast and breaks will be compli
ments of Helena Chemical.

“We hope to make the Ag Tour 
an event where people can learn 
about production agriculture whether 
or not they are directly involved,” 
said Reynolds.

Pesticide License holders will 
receive 2 CEU’s for the tour.

For more information, contact 
Reynolds at the Lynn County Exten
sion Office, 998-4562; or Mario 
Avila at the NRCS office, 998-4507, 
ext. 3.

THS Class of ’34
To Host Reunion

The Tahoka High School Class 
of 1934 will celebrate their 65th an
niversary on Friday, Sept. 17 at the 
Holiday Inn Park Plaza, located on 
South Loop 289 in Lubbock. The 
“Pecos” room has been reserved for 
the event. A dinner has been planned 
at 7 p.m. in the new restaurant at the 
hotel.

Of the 29 graduating seniors, 15 
survive today. They are: Marin 
Sylvester Reese, Jack Huffmyer,

Gordon Suits, John W. Fortenberry, 
Alvin Cearley, Florence King Smith, 
Eunice Mullins Davis, Verdie War
ren Baker, Helen House Farr, Irma 
M acha Bednarz, Dale Bartlett 
Nichols, Dee Anglin Rouse, Marga
ret Strain Edwards, Norma Solsberry 
Reed, and Maxine Jones Auld.

The Class of ’34 would like to 
invite friends and family to come by 
for a visit.

READY FOR AG TOUR -  Mario AvUa, (left) NRCS District Coiuerva- 
tionist in Lynn County, and Lynn County Ag Extension Agent Bryan 
Reynolds look over some dryland cotton in Lynn County, and invite 
area fanners and other interested individuals to the 1999 Lynn County 
Ag Tour next Wednesday, Sept 15. Registration is 8-8:30 a.m. at Woolam 
Gin in O’Donnell, and tour stops will begin at 9 a.m ., concluding at 
noon with a lunch at Woolam Gin provided by Lynn County Farm Bu
reau. (LCN PHOTO)

First Cotton Bale 
Ginned At O’Donnell

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM N E W S
P ro d u ctio n  C re d it A sso c ia tio n

----------------------------Don Boydstun-----------------------------

F irs t T e x a s

Clint Robinson, President

F a rm ers  Co-op A ss o c ia tio n
------------------------------No. 1 -------------------------------

Lynn C ounty  Farm  B ureau

Farmers Cooperative Association 
in O’Donnell reported the first cot
ton bale ginned in Lynn County this 
week, as far as reporting to The Lynn 
County News. E.L. Follis Jr., gin 
manager, reported that Danny 
Brewer brought in the dryland cot
ton which was ginned Tuesday morn
ing, Sept. 7, at the O’Donnell facil
ity.

The 460 pound bale was from ap
proximately three acres, Follis said, 
and made 820 pounds o f seed. 
Brewer planted HS 26 Paymaster, 
Follis believed.

“We expect to begin ginning here 
around Sept. 20," said the gin man
ager.

Lynn County Extension Agent 
Bryan Reynolds told The News that 
Lynn County farmers planted slightly 
over 300,0(X) acres of cotton this 
year, a record high for the county 
according to extension office records. 
Unfortunately, about l(X),(XX) acres

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The CITY OF WILSON conducted a public 

hearing on a proposal to increase the total

tax revenues of the

City of Wilson 

by .6026 percent on 

August 31,1999 at 7:30 P.M.

The Wilson City Council 

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate that w ill 

result in that tax increase at a 

public meeting to be held on 

Sejptember 13,1999 at 7:30 P.M. 

at the Museum Building V \^on, Texas.
.... V

were lost to hail, wind and in some 
cases, flooding. About two-thirds of 
the cotton acreage is dryland, 
Reynolds said.

“In the past several years, Lynn 
County has been running around 
260,000 to 280,000 acres in certified 
cotton acreage. This year, just slightly 
over 300,000 acres were planted to 
cotton, which is a record for the 
county as far as we know.” said the 
county agent.

He said the dryland cotton around 
the Draw area was looking very 
good. Prices for cotton this year, 
however, are reportedly very low.

Tahoka Care 
Center News

V extra copies that may be purchased for 
^$15.

Wilson Elementary, Junior High and 
High School will hold open house Sept. 
14 from 6:00-7:30 p.m. Parents are en
couraged to come and meet their child’s 
teachers. Curriculum materials will also 
be available for parenu to view.

Wilson Agricultural Science students 
will be selling meat through Sept. 17. 
Money raised will go to pay for activi
ties throughout the year and for the FFA • 
banquet in May. If you are interested in j 
purchasing meat, contact a Wilson ag stu- ‘ 
dent. I;

The 1998-99 Mustang Year
books have arrived. Yearbooks can be 
pickcxl up before or after school from 
Mrs. Lehman. All yearbooks must be paid 
in full before pick up. There arc several

Nudofctm pptkd?
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

N O nC E O F S A L E
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and i.ssued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 

Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clei4c of said Court on said date in a certain suk No. 1936, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jerry Wayne Meeks, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff o f said Court, I have on September 2 ,1999, seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in October, 1999. the some being the Sth day of said month at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the City o f Tahoka, between the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 
o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and 
interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon 
os the property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and 
the State of Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot 3 and the ea.st/2 of Lot 4, Block IS of the Roberts Addkion to the City of 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 216. Page 
687 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
10 satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an intere.st therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therbin. within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject ID any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the proviskMis of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied os the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999, at Tahoka, Texas.

By Joke Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

36-3IC

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OF TEX AS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 

Court of Lynn County. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. 1973, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. S. R. Pena Jr, and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Court, I have on September 2. 1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the 3rh day of said month at the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Tahoka between the hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock 
P.M. on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to rhe following described real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the 
Stare of Texas, lo-wit: *

Lois I thru-4. Block 18. Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 202, Page 139 of the Deed Records, and Vol. 
189, Page 643 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
COSTS of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of ledempiion, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said properly, or their interest therein, within the 
period of lime and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
wtaciMhmdtfH4aMBMM|iaaMWMMiMl4htiem'inay be entitled, under the provisions of law.

by Maritia Barham
Homecoming is around the cor

ner. We are planning to participate in 
the parade. We invite anyone who 
would like to help on our float to 
come and join the fun. We are excited 
the residents want to be part of the 
community and show their spirit for 
the Bulldogs.

Scheduled events in September: 
Resident birthday Party on the 16th; 
Bake Sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
the 17th at Thriftway; Family Night 
is Sept. 23. Tahoka Trinity Church 
will come and play musical instru
ments.

Donations this week have been 
from Mingo and Mario Chapa of the 
Getsemani Baptist Church. They 
have brought cakes, pies, rolls and 
bread. The residents have enjoyed the 
treats. Thank you.

Mae Summers is still in the hos
pital. We continue to wish her a fast 
recovery.

We are saddened by the passing 
of Lonnie Wood. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to her family and 
friends. Ms. Wood brought so much 
joy and laughter to all those in her 
presence with her sense of humor. 
She will be missed.

Said .sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent propeny taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2. 1999. at Tahoka. Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Franklin 
DEPUTY 

36-3tc

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALETHE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN
DATED September 2, 1999, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District 

Court of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 2043, 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Mrs. Neely Brooks AKA Elsie Dee Brooks Indi
vidually and as Surviving Spouse of Neely Brooks, Dec'd, Harry F. Carpenter and Belinda S.

. Carpenter, and to me directed and delivered os Sheriff of said Court, I have on September 2, 
1999, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in October, 1999, the same being the 3th 
day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka between the 
hours of 10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suk in and to the, 
following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of Lynn and the State of Texaa lo-wii: *

Lots 11 through 13, Block 71 of the North Tahoka Addition to the City of Ihhoka Lynn; 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 182, Page 633 of the 
Deed Records, and Vol. 43, Page 339 of the Probate Recorda Lynn County, Texaa

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof* 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties md imefest and- 
coats of suk and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person* 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within ihe- 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights lo  ̂
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law.' 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinqueni property taxes and accrued: 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest; 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction, 
theieof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied as the law directs.

DATED September 2, 1999, at Toh^a, Texas.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/ Jerry D. Fronklitr 
DEPUTY* 

36-.3tc
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LYNN C.OUNXY NEW S DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON XUESDAY

Real Estate
FARM FOR SALE: 137 acre farm; 2 miles 
north of Grassland, I 1/2 mile east. Call 303- 

^̂̂ |p6-2334 after 6 p.m._____________ 34-4tp

FOR SALE: 1982 mobile home. Twinlakes 
14x76,3 BR, 2 B. Must be moved. Call 998- 
4561. 36-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-998-3448 or 806- 
998-4549. 41-4tc

HORfB F O R  S A L E : 
only 4 yean  old

3/2/2, huge comer lot, side-entry ex
tra-long 500 sq. ft. garage, 1800 sq. 
f t  living space, fireplace, ceiling fans, 
plantation shutters, master bath has 
tub and walk-Oin shower, guest bath 
has tub/shower combination, large 
utility im ., well, sprinkler system, im
maculate yard, storage b l^ ., Ig. pa
tio, now roof. LOTS O F EXTRAS!

1802 N. 7th • 096-5249 '

WEAR£?R0VrD 
TO BE APART Of 

TAHOKAI

If you are 
locking for a 
home to bu» 

or have a home 
to sell/ please - 
contact us a t 

998-6272

1 5 4 0 A V C .J
in Tahoka

-  orcall -  
Melva: 798-9689 

or Donna: 798-13H

[ i
R E A L  E S T A T E

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, East and North 
of Tahoka, common alloted 
acreage and yields, pro
ductive soil. Shown by ap
pointment.

NEW LISTINGI
3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
2 living areas, enclosed pa
tio, fireplace. Priced to sell! 
2218 N. 1st.

MOVE-IN
3 BR, 1 bath, double car
port, fenced, new roof, new 
outside paint. Neat. 1925 N. 
1st. Call!

O'DONNELL - MOVE-IN
3BR, 1 bath, dining-kitchen 
combination, utility and 
basem ent, new siding, 
storm windows and doors, 
new cabinets -- very neat. 
South Baldridge Ave. 
Shown by appointment.

fJkRQE FAMILY
Largd 2-story home, 5 BR, 
plenty of closets, large den, 
3 bathrooms, some repair 
and paint needed. CoukJ be 
a dream home. Come take 
a look!

C M  Urn T o 4 d i y

T o  U s t  T o u r

Real Estate
FBICB U0)VCBD!
Nice 2 bedroom, large LR, 
dining room, kitchen, new 

utility room, all with 
ceiling fans, mini blinds, 
and carpet. Carport and 
garage. Q ose to school. 

Good location.
2304 N. 3rd 

Call A J .  Jester 
998-4803

FOR SALE
Neat! 3 BR, 2 Bath, 

Carport, Storage ~ Must See! 

2109 Ave. L

780-8473 
OR 759-0844
8d4tm/ul̂0le€Ulow

JeaneN Edwards, Brokar 
Malvfn Edwards, Salas

Help Wanted
NOW HIRING: Full time a m. xerveni and 
hoMesi/cashiers for Park Plaza Cafe. Benefits 
and bonus after 90 days. Apply in person. 
Holiday Inn Park Plaza. 3201 Loop 289 S. 
EOE 36-2tc

Garage Sales
1/2 PRICE Garage Sale —  last weekend's 
leftovers must go. Household Hems, fabric, 
clothes, toys, books, etc. 2403 Lockwood. 
Satufday. 8 a.m. to noon. Dimak. 36- Itc

\

lUMQi

Y O U f t C j l f t

IS  A  W A Y  
T O  C O N Q U E R  
L U N G  D IS E A S E

Find out how you can help 
die 22 million Texans who 
Buffer from lung disease.

For Sale Notice
FOR SALE: 4.800 Cu. Ft. down draft evapo
rative cooler. I 1/2 yeartold.$100.998-3121.

36-ltp

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

Thanks to everyone for the food, flowers, calls, 
visits, prayers, and encouragement during the 
loss of our mother, Lonnie Wood. A special 
thanks to the hospital staff and the staff at 
Tahoka Cate Center for their care, kindness 
and their personal touch. We appreciate ev
eryone so much. '

Jack Wood 
Hilton Wood 
Rilda Moore 

36-ltp

Thanks to everyone for a great Harry Howell 
Open Golf Tournament. Thanks to the orga
nizers, and to the ones who donated prizes and 
also for the food. Thanks to the ladies who 
prepared the meal. Thanks to T-Bar and 
Cherry. Thank you for everyone who played. 
Thank you to  much for your generosity and 
your friendship.

Horry Howell 
36-ltp

Th« principal aid# of a coin, 
wtiicb Is commonly caNod haada, 
Is also known as tlia obvarsa.

FOR SA LE:
16" Electric Fan

like new ..................... *20
Electrolux Canister-
type vacuum .........*50

.̂ .Electric Pop Com
P opper.....................*5

Electric Iron...............*5
Set of C hina.............*40
Scales..... .................... *5
30 Gal. Metal
Trash C an ..............*10

Wheel Chair "Quickie 
Breezie"...............*400

----- C A L L : ------
Lenda Wood 

998-5369
2106 N. 8th • Tahoka

Inside-Outside painting 
Carpentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too small.

998-4220 
T o m  J o lly

THE LTNN CODHTT NEWS
is available at the following locations:
• Allsups, Tahoka
• Chancy & Son, Tahoka
• Dairy Queen, Tahoka
• Jolly Time Video & Pizza, 

Tahoka
• Lynn County News office
• Parker Pharmacy, Tahoka
• Tahoka Drug
• Thriftway of Tahoka
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store, Tahoka
”  and -

• The Country Store, Wilson

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL
Tahoka Independent School District is accepting sealed proposals for thiity computer work

stations. A copy of the specifications for Ihe thiity workstations may be obtained at the Harvick 
Educational Building, 2129 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas 79373 or by calling 806-998-4103. For 
further information, you may contact Angela Ehlers, District Technology Cooidinaior, at Tahoka 
High School, 806-998-4538. Proposals will be accepted Uhtll 3:30 p.m., September 13. 1999 
and will be opened at that time. Proposals should be delivered to Tahoka ISD, 2129 Main 
Street, Tahoka, Texas or mailed to Jimmy Parker, Superintendent, P.O. Box 1230, Tahoka. Texas 
79373. Envelopes should be marked “Computer Workstation Proposal." Any proposals received 
after the deadline will be returned unopened. Tahoka ISD has the right to reject any and/or all 
proposals. 35-2tc

BID No t ic e
The Commissioners' Court of Lynn County, Texas will accept sealed bids until 9:30 a m. 

on September 20,1999, at the office of the Lynn County Judge. P.O. Box 1256, Tahoka. Texas 
79373, for the purchase of four (4) new four-door Ford Crown Victoria automobiles (or other 
make and model of four-door sedan with equivalent wheel-base) for the Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Office. Bids should include the cost of a “police package” in the bid price. Lynn County will 
offer in partial payment four used automobiles: two 1997 Ford Crown Victoria automobiles 
with police package; one 1994 Ford Crown Victoria automobile; and one 1994 Chevrolet Ca
price automobile with police package. All of the used automobiles have in excess of l(X),CX)0 
miles. Financing for at least 36 months should be included in the bid, and lease-purchase bids 
will be considered.

Bidders wishing to inspect the automobiles to be traded in or to obtain more detailed speci
fications for the new automobiles should contact Jake Diggs, Lynn County Sheriff, at (806) 
998-4505.

Lynn County reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and Ihe right to waive 
formalities. Bids will be opened on September 27, 1999 at 10:00 a m.

By order of the Commissioners' Court of Lynn County, Texas.
/s/ J.F. Brandon 

Lynn County Judge 
35-2IC

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

Sam Pridmort I  Son Atrial Spraying

HAIL • M U LTI P ER IL

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

780-8473 • 759-0844
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

fiard of Thanks lEANELL EDWARDS 
:er

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

tVf R«1W

Keith & Sherry 
Paschal
Independent D istributors

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 99S-5104 
759-1397 (mobile)

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA , 
Tahoka Phort# Home Ptiooa*
998-5292 998-4640

Grassroots Upside Down
A Histaiy «f Ljua Csonty

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
"  is availab le  at -- 

T he Lynn County N ew s O ffice, 1617 M ain, 
P .O . Box 1170 , Tahoka, T X  79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. k  Wed. - 9 am-5J0 pm (CMforUmdi 
Tues. k  Thuis. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Main Otic* 127 W NmllaiM. T> 7t3a3
Branch Oaica 101 Bnontta. WMhanal. Tx 7S3S0

O surX Ym n Crop intum tet Experience 
• MuW-PtrilCropInturanca *CropHail 
•AHRIak • Crop Rewnut Covarage
QIORMOOnE .» i^^LEBMPORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Tol Free 1-800-37S-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction.
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painbng -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

kicky Hell
998-5016^

'  UMtna ~ 7 \ 
Reaidemy

T  I

Lertf Oma
998 5079

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX Tears

BUS. PHONE: 8oe-eee-4e4s 
HES PHONE: 80e-9eS-S03e 

. PAX PHONE: 8oeeee-so27

’ AOENT FOR:
NATK3NAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY)

COOK PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER 

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806)99M 977 (806)759-1879

1759-1581 (806)759-1585^

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CO NSU LTAN T

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pan.

-  Service To AH Faiths -  

“’Wt><Mxe'fo*'ifOux6'ee'U>*uuMldkeveouM'Cuudfoiii. 
Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • (TDonrwl • Roydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

J & J Enterprises 
JIMMY A JUDY WOODARD 

Independent Distribulon 
Box 1615 • Tahoka, Tx 79373 •  S06-99B-4780

H o u m  S l f TI 1 M E N T ?
• Cracks in brick or walk?

• Doors won't close?
------------ C A LL--------------

r r .  e , .  c .
Personal C are Hom e For T he E lderly  

D E B I M A L O N E Y

Give Due Honor and Respect to 
The Elderly in the Fear of God. Lmt. tax

419 N. Main St. • New Home, TX 79383 
806-924-7591

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance

D O N A LD  G. (SHORTY) WILLIAMS
Sales Representative

Fun Line of Pennanent & Term life  Insurance Pbns • Annuities

9 9 8 - 4 9 7 9
P.O. BOX 174 • TAHOKA TX 71171

Melva Cogburn
BnImeAstocen

IS40Ave.J 
Tahoka. TX 79373

I Office: (806199M272 
I Home: IN061798-9689 

Fax: (8061795-7705 
www.patham.com

998-5300

Commercial

Don't Elttfrit S inritt
i m )  m -4 f4 4  8T (M i)  7 S M tf2

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

iueeocK.Tx

B A R R Y  Y fE A V E R
ladepeiKlent Agent

O toup  &  Individual H ealth  * Life . 
C2aiKcr •  A c c id e n a i •  A nnu itle t' 

O o p  Insurance

P.O. Box 233
TX

Bw. (806) 794-2344 
Faxi (806) 7984)227

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPIan - BizPlan

1206 Lumsdan Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
WMeon, Taxas 79381

The Lynn County News
is availebie in Tahoka at:

• Allsups • Chancy 4t Son • Dairy Queen
• Jtdiy Time Video it Pizza • Thriftway 

• Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town 4c Gountry.Store • News Office

arui in Alison at:
• The Country Sloiv

I

http://www.patham.com
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Farmers Co-Op Association #1 
Fenton Insurance 

First National Bank, Tahoka 
1st Texas Federal Land Bank Association 

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Dr. Bruce Fried 

Friends Too ^
Hair Expressions by Beverly 

Hudgens Pump 
Huifaker, Green & Huffaker 

W. Calloway Huffaker 
Jesse’s Tire Service 

Lynn County Abstract 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
..flpnCoun^News 

Lynnco Automotive g i A  
Lyntegar Electric • •  

Dr. David Midkiif, DDS 
Montgomery Seed & Deiinting 
On^Stop Convenience Store 

Parker Pharmacy
%

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Pridmore Aerial Spraying 

Production Credit Association 
Mitch Raindl Cement |  

Scott's Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sandra Stringer Insurance Agency 

Southwestern Public Service 
Tahoka A ^o Supply
^ o lfs^ M o p

'■i " v j f c

T4H0KA
Van Horn

at ODESSA RatlU f Stadium  
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th 

at 2:00 P.M.

^8 Derrick Barrientez
^10 Brady Raindl

DOGS START WITH WIN -  Tahoka opened its season with a 41-0 win over O’Donnell last Friday. Here Blandon Hancock (22) 
carries the ball, trailed by Bulldog Kyle Bueermann (54), with Martin Garza (34) in foreground. Eagles shown here include 
Taylor Read (10), Edward Trevino (11), David Soto (34) and Britt Childress (55). (LCN PHOTO)

All eitries in the football contest are eligible for the
Grand Prize Drawing!

You m ay w in  a

19" Color TV with Bemote iiom

|-|igginbotham -

Bartlett Co.
1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000 (jo 8uttdogs!

lASTWEEICS 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

Kent Bartlett won $10!
~ LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS -

Bryant Seed 8i Deiinting 
Jesse’s Tire Service 

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 
Friends Too 

Wilson State Bank

tn n $ 1 0
fof 1st Place Winner each week
Double your money if  you guess the Secret Sponsor!
EVERT Entry (whetlMryoH win orliM otebweok) la 

EntaroA In Orand Mio Drawing to be beM nt.eiid of MAiQB.
Choose the name of QNp of tSeOe s ^ s o r e  ind write in the dostgnaled 
space on the contest form (must have an original entry form ~ no copies 
accepted). S e v ^  spohcen each week will be randomly drawn as the Seem 
SpORsonaor tfn  footbel oontesL If the W iner corractly nenm OM of the

m w t

iL y n n  C om ity  N ew s 
Football Contest

nm $10 EACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES THEIS |  
NONET IF THET ODESS A SECRET SPONSOR 

AT.T. entrina entered in Grand Prine drawing!
(MUST hew* an original entry form ~ no copies accepted)

”X ' til tht MWi’i  bo* you think will win. Pick a icotc for ihe tie-bicakn

N«w Home at Bord«n County 
Wilson at Whithsn^l 
ODonnsll at Happy 

Tahoka at Odaaaa va Van Horn 
DImmitt at Lamaaa 

Spur at Rdlls 
Idalou at Shallowatar 
Virginia at Clamaon 

Tulaa at Oklahoma St.
Notra Dama at Purdua 

Naw Maxico 8t. at Naw Maxico 
Minnaaota at Atlanta 
Tmrauuom scone)
Dallas at Washington

□

' ' ' '


